
 

Find earlier CloverGrams on our Resources page:  http://extension.wsu.edu/snohomish/4h/resources/  

   

Thinking of Fair…Wish we were there! 

New Stuff: 
FOURWARD Fund 
Nationwide, the #FOURWARDFund has been launched to allow 4-H to 
continue supporting youth with activities and resources to continue 
learning amid COVID-19.  Even a small donation can make a big difference.   
 

Perhaps you are one of the people who thought enrollment fees should be raised this year 

(they won’t be); consider channeling your investment in our youth through the FOURWARD 

Fund: https://bit.ly/Snohomish4H 

Fairground Pics Needed 
Missing Fair?  You may have heard about the multi-project group of 4-H youth who are recreating the Evergreen 
State Fairgrounds in Minecraft.  In order to be as accurate as possible, they are seeking pictures that show 
various buildings and other structures on the fairgrounds.  If you have some from past years that you’d be 
willing to share, please send your best shots to snoco4htech@gmail.com .  Thank you! 
 

Financial Management Training 
In January it was announced that all club/program leaders and treasurers have a WA State 4-H Financial 

Management training module to view annually.  If you haven’t yet been included in the 2020 4-H year cohort, 

there’s still time!  The module is hosted on eXtension at https://campus.extension.org/course/index.php?categoryid=159 

The enrollment key is SNOHOMISH, and the module takes about 30 minutes.  Thank you! 
 

Reminders:  

Bandana Distribution 
Remember the bandana design contest?  The 4-H Bandanas are ready, and now we need to get one to each and 
every 4-H member in our county!  Please fill out the following survey to let us know how you would like to 
receive your bandana: 4-H Bandana Distribution.   We appreciate Flyin’ Lions for sponsoring this project to help 
unify our members during this challenging time. 
 

Volunteer Annual Update 
If you missed the annual volunteer update, you can still watch it before the end of the 4-H year!  Be sure to take 
the tiny survey at the end, so we can give you credit for watching.  https://extension.wsu.edu/snohomish/2020-
annual-volunteer-update/  
 

Poster Contest: Final Days! 
The August poster contest is ON!  Cash prizes will be awarded!  For the details, visit 

https://s3.wp.wsu.edu/uploads/sites/2053/2020/07/Informational-Poster-Contest-2020.pdf  
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